
Introduction
Endoscopic nasobiliary drainage (ENBD) and endoscopic biliary
stenting (EBS) are the two methods of endoscopic biliary drain-
age for acute cholangitis and obstructive jaundice. The disad-
vantages of ENBD are as follows: 1) risk of self-removal of naso-
biliary drainage (NBD) tube by patients; 2) accidental deviation
to the intestine due to food and intestinal movement; and 3)
patient discomfort from the NBD tube. Patients are sometimes

physically restrained to prevent self-removal, but this approach
is unethical. UMIDAS NB stent (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), here-
after referred to as UMIDAS, is an integrated plastic stent (PS)
and NBD catheter system. With UMIDAS, the PS stays in the
same place to maintain biliary drainage when the NBD tube is
removed. Thus, UMIDAS has been developed to reduce endo-
scopic procedures following biliary drainage [1]. We speculated
that UMIDAS can be a safety net in accidental NBD tube devia-
tion for acute cholangitis and obstructive jaundice. Therefore,
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ABSTRACT

Background and study aims Endoscopic nasobiliary

drainage is accompanied by a risk of accidental removal of

the nasobiliary drainage (NBD) tube, especially through

self-removal in elderly patients. We studied the usefulness

of an integrated biliary stent and nasobiliary catheter sys-

tem (UMIDAS NB stent) for biliary drainage in case of acci-

dental NBD tube removal.

Patients and methods From April to November 2022, we

placed a UMIDAS NB stent in 30 patients with acute cholan-

gitis or obstructive jaundice. We evaluated the plastic stent

(PS) position at the time of accidental stent removal and

before the planned endoscopic procedure. In addition, we

studied the ratio of successful biliary drainage and compli-

cations based on the usage of UMIDAS.

Results All 11 patients with accidental stent removal ex-

hibited correct PS position in X-ray fluoroscopy. Of the 19

patients with planned NBD tube removal, three had com-

plete PS migration into the common bile duct and three

had incomplete migration (the duodenal side flap entered

the bile duct). In summary, 80% (24/30) of PS were in the

correct position, and all patients had successful biliary

drainage and no complications.

Conclusions The UMIDAS NB stent might be useful for bili-

ary drainage in patients with a high risk of NBD tube self-re-

moval.
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we prospectively observed and reported the efficacy and disad-
vantages of UMIDAS.

Methods
Study design and patients

This prospective, single-center, observational study included
patients who underwent biliary drainage using UMIDAS for
acute cholangitis or biliary obstruction in the middle or lower
common bile duct between April 2022 and December 2022at
the National Hospital Organization Kure Medical Center and
Chugoku Cancer Center. We excluded patients with severe
acute cholangitis diagnosed according to Tokyo Guidelines
2018 and those with severe obstructive jaundice (total bilirubin
≥ 10.0mg/dL) because the nasobiliary catheter was rather thin
(5F) and its evaluation was limited although UMIDAS was under
insurance. In addition, this PS was thicker (8.5F) than the usual
stent (6–7F). We also excluded patients with acute pancreatitis
and impossible endoscopic sphincterotomy (EST) for fear of in-
ducing pancreatitis.

This study complied with the principles of the Declaration of
Helsinki, and the study protocol was approved by the ethics
committees of our institution (Approval No. 2020–02). This
trial was registered on April 18, 2022 in the University Hospital
Medical Network Clinical Trials Registry as UMIN000047515.

Endoscopic procedure

All procedures were performed by one expert endoscopist who
was board-certified by the Japan Gastroenterological Endos-
copy Society and who had vast experience in performing endo-
scopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) of at least
200 cases per year and minimal experience in using UMIDAS. All
procedures were performed using a standard side-viewing
endoscope (JF260, TJF260, and TJF290; Olympus, Tokyo, Ja-
pan). Scope insertion and ERCP were performed using a CO2 in-
sufflation regulation unit (UCR; Olympus) in all patients. Bile
duct cannulation was conducted using an MTW ERCP catheter
(MTW Endoskopie, Germany) and a 0.025-in guidewire (Visi-
glide 2; Olympus). If cannulation was difficult, then we used
the pancreatic guidewire method with Autotome (Boston Sci-
entific, Osaka, Japan) and 0.035-in strait guidewire (Jagwire;
Boston Scientific). EST was performed using CleverCut 3V
(Olympus).

UMIDAS NB stent

UMIDAS is available as a 4F NBD-attached 7F PS and a 5F NBD-
attached 8.5F PS. The NBD has an α-shape and a reverse α-
shape, and PS length is 5, 7, or 9 cm. One feature of UMIDAS is
that a Tannenbaum-shaped flap is attached in the middle of the
stent to prevent deviation to the duodenum. We used UMIDAS
with 5F NBD-attached 8.5F PS (▶Fig. 1a, ▶Fig. 1b) and showed
how to place the UMIDAS (▶Fig. 1c, ▶Fig. 1d, ▶Fig. 1e, ▶Vid-
eo 1) and to remove the NBD tube (▶Fig. 2a, ▶Fig. 2b, ▶Fig.
2c,). When not using UMIDAS, we used another NBD in 6F
(non-UMIDAS).

Follow-up

First, we confirmed the PS position by abdominal radiography
when accidental NBD tube removal was verified or suspected.
If the NBD tube was kept in the next endoscopic procedure,
then one doctor blindly pulled out the NBD tube and the other
doctor looked through a fluoroscope and confirmed the PS po-
sition through endoscopic observation.

Outcomes

The primary outcome was the PS position at the time of NBD
tube removal. Secondary outcomes included the success rate
for biliary drainage and the incidence of adverse events (post-
ERCP pancreatitis, bleeding, and others). Successful biliary

▶ Fig. 1 a,b UMIDAS NB stent is an integrated biliary stent and nasobiliary catheter system. c An endoscopic image at insertion and d duodenal
side flap and nasobiliary drainage tube. e Final form of placement in an X-ray image.

VIDEO

▶ Video 1 A drainage system (5F nasobiliary drainage tube at-
tached to 8.5F stent) was placed in the bile duct. The nasobiliary
drainage tube was removed and the PS was left.
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drainage was defined as improvement in acute cholangitis and
cholestasis and falling out of transitioning to the next proce-
dure.

Statistical analyses

Fisher’s exact test, Chi square test, and the χ2 test were used to
analyze categorical variables, and the Median test was used to
analyze quantitative data where appropriate. All statistical anal-
ysis of recorded data was performed using the Excel statistical
software package (Ekuseru-Toukei 2015 version; Social Survey
Research Information Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). P < 0.05 was con-
sidered as statistically significant.

Results
Patient flowchart

We placed UMIDAS and other NBD tubes in 30 and 41 patients,
respectively. The common reasons that we did not place UMI-
DAS were: 1) the patient had a low risk of NBD self-removal;
and 2) EST could not be performed for the patient (▶Fig. 3).

Patient characteristics

The median age of the patients who underwent UMIDAS was 81
years (range, 58–93 years), and 53.3% of them were male.
Among these patients, 22 had acute cholangitis and eight had
malignant obstructive jaundice in the lower and middle bile
ducts (▶Table1).

Stent position after pulling out the NBD catheter

In this study, 19 planned NBD tube removals and 11 accidental
removals were included (▶Fig. 4). Among the 11 accidental re-
movals, four were self-removal and two were accidental devia-
tion to the intestine. All 11 patients with accidental NBD tube
removal showed a correct PS position after NBD tube removal.
Of the 19 patients with planned NBD tube removal, 15 had a
correct PS position, two had complete migrations into the com-
mon bile duct (▶Fig. 5a), and two had incomplete migrations
(the migration of the duodenal side flap only) before NBD tube

removal. After removal, 13 patients had a correct PS position,
three had complete migration of PS, and three had incomplete
migration of PS.Of the 30 patients with UMIDAS, 24 (80%) had
a correct PS position after NBD tube removal (27 [90%]) if in-
cluding incomplete migration) (▶Fig. 4).

▶ Fig. 2 Removal of the NBD tube. a, b X-ray images before and after NBD tube removal, respectively. c Endoscopic image of the duodenal side
after NBD tube removal. NBD, nasobiliary drainage.

Placement of 
UMIDAS NB stent

N = 30

Placement of NBD tube expect 
for UMIDAS NB stent

N = 41

Patients needed biliary drainage for acute cholangitis
or malignant lower/middle bile duct obstruction

N = 71

Reasons that UMIDAS was not used
1 Younger people (< about 75 years) and had no 
 psychological disease 13
2 No past history of self.removal of NBD tube 12
3 Endoscopic sphincterotomy could not be 
 performed by patient’s characteristic     10
4 Endoscopic sphincterotomy could not be 
 performed sufficiently in technique 4
5 Severe acute cholangitis 4
6 Urgent drainage in unusal working time 2
7 Concurrence of acute pancreatitis 2
8 Long procedure time 2
9 Performance status: level 4 1

There are some overlaps

▶ Fig. 3 Patient flow. UMIDAS NB stent and other NBD tubes were
used for 30 and 41 patients, respectively.
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Successful biliary drainage and complications using
UMIDAS

All patients with UMIDAS had successful biliary drainage, in-
cluding patients with accidental removal of NBD, and had no
complications. In contrast, there were two patients with non-
UMIDAS who had unsuccessful drainage because of self-remov-
al of NBD (▶Table 2).

Other findings of UMIDAS

One patient had a cholangiocarcinoma-like change (▶Fig. 5c,

▶Fig. 5d, ▶Fig. 5e). Her cholangiography showed stricture
and irregular wall thickness of the middle bile duct in the loca-
tion of the UMIDAS flap. Two weeks after placement of the
other PS (7F, with no central flap), the cholangiocarcinoma-
like change had improved.

Discussion
This study was the first report on the efficacy of a novel integra-
ted biliary stent and NBD catheter system (UMIDAS) for biliary
drainage, especially at the time of accidental NBD deviation.

Current biliary drainage includes percutaneous transhepatic
biliary drainage and endoscopic biliary drainage. Considering
patient quality of life and avoiding tumor spread and serious
complications, surgeons prefer endoscopic biliary drainage [2,
3, 4]. In endoscopic biliary drainage for acute cholangitis and
obstructive jaundice, the two choices of drainage methods are
ENBD and EBS.No difference in efficacy for drainage can be ob-
served between these two [5]. However, some reports recom-
mend ENBD, especially for malignant obstructive jaundice [6].
Furthermore, NBD is often used in Japan because of the follow-
ing merits: 1) the internal pressure of the intestine has no effect
on biliary drainage; 2) we can visually check for correct drain-
age; 3) we can wash the tube when obstruction occurs; and 4)
we can perform multiple bile collections for cytology [7]. How-
ever, some concerns regarding NBD are enumerated as follows:
1) the NBD tube can be removed by the patient; 2) the NBD
tube can naturally deviate to the intestine; and 3) the patient
can experience distress.

Our institution is adopting ENBD and having success in
drainage but is troubled with the occasional self-removal of
NBD tubes by patients. Hence, we assume the efficacy of UMI-
DAS for biliary drainage at the time of self-removal of the NBD
tube. In our case series, 11 patients with accidental NBD tube
removals showed the correct position of PS and all patients, in-
cluding those with accidental NBD tube removals, maintained
successful biliary drainage. Furthermore, most patients (80%-
90%) had a correct PS position at the time of NBD tube removal.
On the basis of these results, UMIDAS seemed to be effective as
a safety net at the time of accidental NBD deviation. Some re-
searchers reported the usefulness of the combined use of NBD
and PS for biliary drainage [8]. They placed NBD and PS in par-
allel. However, this method needs relatively large EST or pan-
creatic stent placement to prevent pancreatitis and is more ex-
pensive than sole NBD and UMIDAS.

Several concerns with UMIDAS have been noted. First, the
NBD of UMIDAS in this study was relatively thin (5F) and PS
was thick (8.5F). Accordingly, there is worry about unsuccessful
biliary drainage for viscous bile and pancreatitis by pancreatic
duct obstruction. In the former, there is a report of the useful-
ness of 4F NBD [9], but further examination will be needed. In
the latter, there is a need to perform EST and prepare for bleed-
ing. In Tokyo Guidelines 2018: Updated Tokyo guidelines for the
management of acute cholangitis/acute cholecystitis, EST is

▶Table 1 Patient characteristics.

No. patients 30

Age, median (range), years 81 (58–93)

Male, n (%) 16 (53.3)

Acute cholangitis 22

Etiology

▪ Choledocholithiasis 21

▪ Biliary bleeding 1

Laboratory data

▪ T-bil (mg/dL), median (range) 2.1 (0.8–9.8)

▪ GPT (U/dL), median (range) 193 (23–1037)

▪ ALP (U/dL), median (range) 255 (121–737)

Severity of acute cholangitis

▪ Mild 6

▪ Moderate 16

Malignant biliary obstruction 8

▪ Pancreatic cancer 3

▪ Cholangiocarcinoma 3

▪ Vater carcinoma 1

▪ Lymph node metastasis 1

Laboratory data

▪ T-bil (mg/dL), median (range) 1.9 (0.8–8.9)

▪ GPT (U/dL), median (range) 136 (46–349)

▪ ALP (U/dL), median (range) 737 (162–1089)

Endoscopic sphincterotomy

▪ Past performed 5

▪ Performed 22

▪ None (separated orifices of common bile
duct and main pancreatic duct, eg)

3

Stent length (7 cm, 9 cm) 28, 2

T-bil, total bilirubin; GPT, glutamic pyruvic transaminase; ALP, alkaline
phosphatase.
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considered not essential for the NBD tube at the degree of 7F,
considering the bleeding risk by EST in acute cholangitis. We
believe, however, that EST is necessary when we an NBD larger
than 8.5F is used. UMIDAS has another package that has 4F NBD
plus 7F PS, and we can use this package when prevention of
pancreatitis is a concern. Second, this PS tends to migrate into
the bile duct (▶Fig. 5a). The Tanenbaum-type flap used in UMI-
DAS to prevent deviation to the intestine might carry a risk of
stent migration [10]. Recently, the duodenal side flap was im-
proved to a bigger one (▶Fig. 5b), which might prevent stent
migration. Third, on cholangiography, one patient had findings
suggestive of cholangiocarcinoma around the central flap after
successful biliary drainage (▶Fig. 5c, ▶Fig. 5d, ▶Fig. 5e). This
change was normalized later. There was no evidence that this
change came from UMIDAS, but there was a possibility that it
came from the central flap of UMIDAS. Finally, the cost of the
stent is higher than that for the usual NBD tube alone.

UMIDAS seemed to have several minor limitations, but it is a
useful modality for biliary drainage, especially for patients with
a high risk of self-removal of NBD.

Conclusions
UMIDAS is a useful modality for biliary drainage when consider-
ing accidental NBD deviations. Further improvement of the
catheter system might be necessary.

▶ Fig. 5 Problems in UMIDAS.a Stent migration into the common bile duct. Arrow shows the position of the Vater papilla. b Renewal stent of
UMIDAS for preventing migration (arrowhead: bigger duodenal side flap). A patient showed a change in the bile duct form (image resembling
cholangiocarcinoma). c, d Stenosis of the bile duct located at the central flap of UMIDAS and e bile duct wall thickness.

Placement of UMIDAS NB stent (N = 30)

Correct position of PS after NBD removal: 24/30 (80 %)
Correct position of PS after NBD removal including incomplete migration: 27/30 (90 %)

Accidental removal (N = 11)
(Time to removal: median 4 days (0–12))

Planned removal (N = 19)
(Time to removal: median 6 days (2–13))

Removal by patients 4
Deviation to intestine 2
Removal  for reduced bile drainage 3
Removal for long time to next procedure 2

PS position before NBD removal
Correct position 15/19 (78.9 %)
Migration to bile duct side
  Complete 2
  Duodenal side flap only 2

PS position after NBD removal
Correct position 13/19 (68.4 %)
Migration to bile duct side
  Complete 3
  Duodenal side flap only 3

PS position after NBD removal
Correct position 11/11 (100 %)

▶ Fig. 4 Positions of the stent after NBD tube removal. PS, plastic stent; NBD, nasobiliary drainage.
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▶Table 2 Outcomes.

UMIDAS Non-UMIDAS* P value

No. patients 30 41

Age, median (range) 81(58–93) 78 (57–98) 0.23

Male, n (%) 16 (53.3) 23 (56.1) 1.00

Reason for biliary drainage

▪ Acute cholangitis 22 23

▪ Choledocholithiasis 21 22

▪ Debris 0 1

▪ Biliary bleeding 1 0

▪ Malignant biliary obstruction 8 15

▪ Biliary obstruction By chronic pancreatitis 0 1

▪ Bile leakage 0 2

▪ Acute cholangitis/bile leakage:biliary obstruction 22:8 25:16 0.32

Severity of acute cholangitis

▪ Severe:moderate:mild 0:16:6 2:13:8 0.15

T-bil (mg/dL), median (range) 2.1 (0.8–12.4) 2.1 (0.4–16.8) 0.81

Endoscopic sphincterotomy

▪ Past performed 5 13

▪ Performed 22 17

▪ None 3 11

▪ Past performed/performed:none 27:3 30:11 0.13

▪ Performed:past performed/none 22:8 17:24 < 0.01

Accidental NBD removal, n (%) 6 (20) 4 (9.8) 0.30

▪ Self-removal by patient 4 3 0.45

▪ Deviation to intestine 2 1 0.57

Successful drainage, n (%) 30 (100) 39 (95.1) 0.51

Complications, n (%) 0 1 (2.4) 1.00

▪ Pancreatitis 0 0

▪ Bleeding 0 0

▪ Perforation 0 0

▪ Pneumonia 0 1

T-bil, total bilirubin; NBD, nasobiliary drainage.
*Non-UMIDAS shows NBD tube except for UMIDAS.

Clinical trial

Trial registry: UMIN Japan (http://www.umin.ac.jp/english/)
Registration number (trial ID): UMIN000047515
Type of Study: Prospective, single center, observational study
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